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CANNOT FAIL NOW.
Public Spirited Citizens Save the

Columbian Project.

THE PEOPLE Will DO THE REST.

Important Arcion of the Twin-Cit- y

Committee Last ftvenlnjc The Op-
tion on the Krooks Tract Pro.

vidra fur A Clincher.

The Twin-Ci-.- Columbian project is
saved.

The first payment on the Brooks tract,
due tomo: iow by virtue of the expiration
of the option which the Twin City com-
mittee hat. held for 60 days pending the
securing c f subscriptions to stock, will be
met.

At last night's meeting of the Twin-Cit- y

committee at Moline action was
taken looking to the meeting of the
amount $14,100 due tomorrow. Chair-
man Vtlit: biiog detained at home by ill-

ness. A. O. Dart was upon motion of B.
C. K;ator, who called the meeting to
order, named ss chairman. In addition
to the Rock Island members of the com-
mittee of 21. Messrs. Henry Carsc, John
Oalweiler and Eli Mosenfelder were pres-
ent from this city, while a number of
re present iti ve citizens of Moline were also
in attendance with the committee of that
city.

The firm businees in order was the re-

ception or'the report of the committee on
devisiDg means of meeting the option on
the Brooks tract which expires tomorrow,
and it was made through E. n. Guyer in
the share of a note to which a
number of representative citizens had ap-
pended heir signatures and to which
there are indications that others will be
Bdded.andby thu negotiation of which
the money will be raised to meet tomor-
row's obi gation..The land is to be secured
by President Jackson, of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association, and
Chairman Velie, of the joint committee,
who hold the option, and who hold it in
trust for the Columbian association.
This secures the land as the property of
the association as soon as the required
stock is subscribed and an organizition
peifctec.

On motion the report was received and
the cocuriiiu-- e continued, and the joint
committee then turntd its attention to the

KOUi.Tn OF JLLY

celebration, which is to the inaugural
feature 'f our joint Twin-Cit- y attrac-
tions this year. It wae decided upon
motion cf P. 8. McGlynn that when tbe
committee ad journ it be to meet at the
rooms of tbe Rock Island Citizens' Im-

provement association next Saturday eve-

ning, when the Fourth of July celebra-
tion shall be the special order of business.
A comm ute composed of S. 8. Davis,
B. C. Ktator, Eli Mosenftlder, E. H.
Guytr, John Ohlweiler and W. R. Moore
was nan ed to prepare an outline of a cel

ebration and to report to the Twin-Cit- y

committee Saturday night, after which
the manier of eelebratieg tbe day will be
carried rapidly forward.

Willism Jackson brought up the mat
ter of a suitable demonstration as a rati
fication of the purchase of this land for
the purposes designed, and suggested

A BARBECUE
sometime this month. The idea was
Popularly received.and a number of dates
were suggested, and after considerable
discussion the matter of fixing the date
and arranging for the same was referred
on Mr. Mitchell's motion, to the commit
tee on t ie Fourth of July celebration, to
report at the Saturday night meeting.

The move of the committee and the
other f. iends of public spirit in the
two citi.'S last night is probably the most
significant step that has yet been taken
by the cities of Rock Island and Moline
It is the crowning act in the enterprise
inaugurated last fall, and now that the
land is secured the last morsel of conso
lation t ) those who have found excuses
for opposing the enterprise has vanished
The fact that this valuable tract is now
practicf lly the property of the subscrib
ers and that every subscriber has an in

terest in it, it is believed will stimulate
the canvass in both cities and that there
will be no trouble in securing the remain
der of the $100,000 capital stock. As
Mr. Mi'chell put it last night, "this very
act I believe makes the securing of the
$100,010 an aesured fact. I have had
my doubts about raising that amount for
it is a great deal, although I have felt we

could g Jt the most of it. Now, however.
that we bave shown that we mean busi-

ness all the way through, we will get the
1100 0(0, and there is no doubt of it."

Twtn-Clt- y Typoa.
Twin-Cit- y Typographical union, No.

107, he d an interesting meeting from S

till 0 f 'clock p. m. Sunday. Among
other business, was tbe annual election
of officers, as follows:

President T. F. Wheelan.
Vice President John Schlemmer.
Financial Secretary A. D. Martin.
Recording Secretary T. I. Stanley.
Sergiiant-at-Arm- s Samuel M. Bwal

low. '

"Enterprises of great pith and mo-me-

ire so engrossing the minds of
men that they neglect their own affairs.
and grow old with pain, forgetting that a
bottle of balvation Oil will cure all.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment cf the complexion, use only foz
Eoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to it

WHERE IS HE?
A Well Known Citizen of Preemption

Disappears and Fears are Kuter-tal- ot

d by Hi Friends.
Much anxiety and no little excitement

prevails at Preemntion over thu Hun
pearance of William Gray, a well known
and hichlv rpsnentpH htanbomiit, .v...
place. He went to Chicupn rw.ntt nn

visit and since has sent a letter to ha
family that he desired bis effects placed
in the hands of TV A nir nr t,o,- v'UIB w A V V 1X1 p- -
tion. as administrator of his estate, and
that he would not return again. He wis
65 years of age and leaves a wife and
several children..

folic PointH,
Some time ago Isaih Hart, a colored

denizen of tbe lower end rented a house
from George Stodd, residing on Ninth
street, but be having failed to pay any
rent for three months, Mr. Stodd con
cluded to have him removed. Legal pas
pers were served, and yesterday was the
limitation of Hart's residence there, but

he had the meantime takes
another colored famiiv. and nn

M

in in

apers had been served upon them
r. Hart moved out and the other mis

ter remained. Mr. Stodd vesterdav af- -
moon attached a bose to his hydrant

and turned the water in on the colored
mily that still remained in the house.

This brought about a flank movement on
tbe part of the Hurt contingent, and in a
few moments it had gained possession of
the hose and turned it on the attacking
party. Then a scene followed in which
shot guns, etc , cut a prominent figure.
and in the evening Isaih saw blood on the
face of the moon and he returned to van-

quish the foe, but further trouble was
appily averted. Magistrate Wiviil will

probably hear how it all came about

Berkhart Gaeger, a Swiss stranger on
his way to St. Louis on horseback, got
on an overload of intoxicants last nicht.
and was run in by tbe police on Thirty
eighth street. Magistrate Wivill fined
him $3 and costs this morning.

Dan Kane swore out a peace warrant
yesterday charging that his sister, Mrs.
Patrick Fennel, had threatened his life.
The case will be held before Magistrate
Wivill this evening.

AucnMtana to Have a Fair.
The Augustana University association

held an extra meeting Ust night at which
it was decided to make arrangements for
a university exposition or fair to culmi
nate at Rock Island in June, 1893. The
following were elected as committee to
draw up plans and do preliminary work
before the annual meeting, which will be
held in two weeks: Profs. J. E. Gustus
and P. J. Sjoblom, Messrs- - A. G. Ander
son, of the Book Concern .H.Jacobson and
C. A. Rosander. Tbe meeting was
largely attended. Several enthusiastic
speeches were made. It is the firm inten-
tion of the association to establish one of
tbe most prominent universities of the
west at Rock Island. They are confident
that with united push and energy they
will accomplish the same. Tbe associa-
tion now numbers over 136 members.
Every effort will be made .to have the
Augustana synod hold its grand jubilee
at Rock Island and Moline in 1893.
Thousands of people will come to attend
the same, and see the institu'ion so dear
to them, and to which they have con-

tributed so liberally. If the project is
carried through several thousand dollars
will be realized, and the university
grounds afterwards beautified and the
money put to valuable use for the insti-

tution in general.

nr. Olaen tv Icave i n.
Oliyer Olsen has finally determined to

leave Rock Island and locate in a city
where the climate will be more congenial
to his health. Mr. Olsen has been a suf
ferer for some time, and since bis return
from the southwest he has not improved
as he hoped, although he found tis trip
highly beneficial to him. Mr. Olsen has
therefore reluctantly determined to move
further west Salt Lake City Leing prob
ably bis objective point. This announce
ment will cause general regret in Rock
Island, where Mr. OUen has re
sided since a child of 3 years. He
has grown up with Rock Island, partici
pating in all its struggles for advance'
ment, and mingling his own Strug
gles with those of the city. It is

such efforts that build up cities and
promote the individual in the affairs
of the world, and further his own
interests as well. Mr. Olsen is an exam'
pie in illustration of this fact. For
18 years he has been an active and suc-

cessful practitioner at the Rock Island
county bar and in every sense one of Rock
Island's representative, influential and
progressive c'tizens. We wish him sue
cess in his new western home.

"There may be some virtue in all of
them," he said, ''but for actual worth and
rapid ty of effect.. I know that nothing
made can excel Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

Portland. Oregon, and Ktturu.
On May 9 to 14 inclusive, the C, R. I.

& P. will sell tickets to Portland at a
rate of one fare for the round trip. Fi-

nal limit 90 days
F. H. Plcmmkr, Ticket Agent

No isw the time to take a good tonic
medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
tbe greatest merit, and is a popular fav
orite.

Track Tatfk
Train No. 11 on the Iock Island road

ran over a tramp who was asleep ou the
track near Geneseo this morning com-
pletely decapitating himj

Engineer Frank Bliss of the C, M. &
St. P.,is laying off visiting in Racine, and
Engineer Jesse Parker it on his run dur-- .

ing his absence.
As a result of the change of engines,

etc , to this side of the river two new res-
taurants are being started in the vicinity
of the C, R. I. & P. passenger depot.

The new Rocky Mountain limited oyer
the C, R. I. & P. came through Sun-
day on her initial trip. She was
right on time, although she hsd five hot
boxes between here and Chicago.

The Storm lnnt nichr niiholniii it..
track of the Rock Island road for a mile
between Tiskilwa and the Burlington
CrOSSiOg.delavinC all traino frnm thu o.,o.
considerably, but by noon thiy were run- -

nug uu Boneauie lime again.

Itiver KipletH.
The Verne Swain rump dnwn umi n.

Pilot and Verne Swain paBsed up.
The river record sho

foot and five-tent- hs in the last 24 hours.
ine AbnerGile brought down 16 strings
lumber and the Pilot r.fimft rinrcn with

five barges.
The stage of water nt th Tlmh T.i.ni

bridge at noon today was 7.0d; and tbe
mperaiure w&s uo
The Sidnev lost about half hpr

ber way ud Saturdav. eipht of flip rmiot- -
ers having left the boat on a strike at
;avenp(r;. lue men had an unusual
mount of work t do here and ut n,t

en port, and at the latter city s.ruck for
wnai web coming to them, but being re
fused, as the records showed nothing due,
they went ashore.

AMUSEMENTS.

Hyper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Maniger.

one night only,
TUESDAY, MAY 3.

Special Encagemer.t,

WM. DE SHETLEY'S

AloneinLondon
GREAT CASTE.

Original Scenery and Ciwtnruee. Six Lnccesg- -

ful Seasons.
Prices 2rc. 5lc nnd T5c. Sntinn mliu Har

per lioiHc pharmacy Saturday, April E0.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

TUESDAY, MAY 3.

LEW . 7"
DOCKSTADER'S
MINSTRELS

A Snpcrb Company of Comedians, Refined Min-stre- 'e

and its Greatest Victory.
See Dockstader as Our Prssident,

"OUNG TOWER."
And hear blm Ding, "I Asked to he Excused "

ff l'on't rulrs Mclutyre and Uoatli's
HOTEL PUNCH DE LEON."

Prices $1 00. '5. 50 and U'.c. Seats on sale at
F. uke's Telephone No. 20

Q Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to 91.mi lor nicn yon can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1T17 Sccot.d Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Yoar evesicht is priceless the eye need good

nhonldtot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
l.l t l..,. .n ,n(ailiia

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, ni.d will taVc pain? to

nipLTlv lit juui lijts iui viij ubi tvi in inmu
una win guarantee a ptirieci ui in every cave

Ut prfot nam dtatawtlr rmA wt 10 torb--. Opto H ft Oftff
id ft parrftWwfl Unts. mo mUUt nftM ta agowaw (I

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
atroear eouallv black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sipht
that causes nerv ous hend-ach- e and Enooid
Ui corrected at once. Kyea tested Ire 3.

BY

: H. D. IOLS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

A lucky purchase of ours will hn of
some consectnenoe to tha Hnrinr,
the month cf May.

we place on sale Monday a lot of fine
toilet soap at prices not before
Of- -

,000 lone bars Una trmenaHnt
toilet soap (our own brand) at 3c per
V. KT ... . . .can see u s a Dig bargain

without looking twice.
Two gross of SDQCial fine Tnrkieh

bath soap 4c per cake.
Two gross of the new sanitary soap

5c per cake.
600 cakes of the celebrated Victoria

soap at 5c
Oat meal soap 8c.
Genuine white castlle soap 4c and 8c.
Cold cream and marshmsilow

only 8c
Bay leaf, spermaceti and lavendersoaps all at 1 lc per cake
Every pne knows that the price on

these fine soaps is 20 and 25c a cake.
imitation rears unscented soap 7c.
Imitition Pears' perfamFd soap 8c-Cap- e

May boquet sonp 1 8c
Fine carbolic soap 10c
Cuticura 1 7c or 50c per box.
Cocoa soap, good. 3c per cake.
ALL THIS WEE VC WA r 11 cull thajustly celebrated BUTTERMILK

SOAP at 7c-
Any customer may buy six cakes.

e

ri n in ii I

this
8 lc

10

ball....
Boy's dead ball

Seeds 3
Flower Seeds -

BOX is a box
with keys to

10c

8
Root Scrubs this week

Second

and

A Prize
For you in this lot.

38 dozen fancy polka dot silk
handkerchiefs, 21x21 inches; others

75c for them; otir price has
50c. We got the bargain and put the
whole lot ont this week for 25c apiece.

Three gTeat bargains.--A big lot
ladies' white hemstitched handker-
chiefs at 5c each.

A big lot hemstitched fancy
colored borders, 6c.

50 dozen embroidered hemstitched
handkerchiefs go at 10c apiece.

Remember these are

ENORMOUS
Sales of jackets, blazers and reefers
during the few days has encour-
aged us to telegraph out another trav-
eling salesman's line of samples which
we shall sell same as last week- - We
Rive yon positive saving every
garment 30 cent, and or. many

we can sell 50 per c ent below theregular selling price- - If you call early
in the week you will be able to save
enough to take some stock in the

exposition enterprise and
boom our city.

McOABE BSCS.
and Aventr

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is place to bay your shoes:

can show you the largest and most complete stcck in
different styles and pricte in the three cities,

A few of cur leadeie:

Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 0 cents.
Child, en's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Childien's Shors 75 cents
Woman's ?erge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We tha best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of men's
$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated nuule
skin shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. Avenue.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Br. McMs Geleljratefl Blood Purifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place system' in

prime condition. Price 7c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.

P. S. Thomas' Pills are good Bpring medicine, too.

Adams Wall PapervCo.

I'tlMlJmTJJt-riSZffl- '
ii" himii

MARBLES for sale:
American agates for
chimes for lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Champion, a regular 15: 10c

15c
SEEDS for 5c

4c
PENCIL This new

lock, no
get lost, only

Rice 8c.

1703 Ave.

1703 1705 Second avenue.

colors,

ask been

of

with

prizes.
OUR

past

a on
of per of

them

Columbian

1720. 1722 1724 Second

th

School

hare

1S18 Second

One

your

combination

J- - C.
L- - EYSTER. Sec.

"Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,

For all Kinds of

An-d-
PAPER HANGING

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport,

The Fair.

SPECIAL ALE.

THE FAIR,

ADAMS.'Pres-W- .

Engravings,

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS

PAINTING

Reynolds.

Art Store.

Easter Cards.
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L Prang & Co.. are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad in
Valentines, and only have to be seen to
be appreciated. They are all finished
with tbe r ruble ms suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216


